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he gferte
Vol. XLV.

No. 1!'

WRITTEN BY REQUEST OF THE
EDITOR
Very Interesting Resume Of Soldier
Life At A Training Camp
Friday Evening, Oct. I-. L917
We were shipped here with Boston's
second 4095 on Friday, (1 saw your
brother ■ week ago Tuesday.) This is
some bin camp. The main gate is abonl
two miles from the town of Aver, ami
the eamp extends over an ares of abonl
ten square miles.

It doesn't sound big,

Inn yon are no) really impressed with
its size until yon gel ■ look al it-

Son

van Imagine that s eamp of forty thousand fellows lias some size, that's as
much as l.ewiston and Auburn isn't it.'
We are nearly a mile from the main
gate, and the artillery where Pal i.ane
and blob Dyer ate is a mile from our
quarters.

The buildings are

all

new

an,i nothing bul the 28 V. M. 0. A.
building! are painted, so it gives one
an

impression

entirely

new

to

him.

Bach company has barracks by Itself,
ami lias its own mess hall and kitchen.
I am in the infantry. Boston's Own
Regiment they eall it. because it is
made "up of the gang from greater
Boston. There are about 250 fellows to
each company, as they are recruited to
French war strength. At present we
have two first

PRICE TEN CKNTS
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LETTER FROM ONE OF OUR
BOYS AT CAMP DEVENS

lieutenants, and throe

Second lieutenants. They are all Sue
fellows and all bill one are from I Mat 1 s
burg, the one coming from the Harvard
!'. 'I. 'I'. <'. tine of our Aral lieutenants
'.- Lieut. •:".'.
I
i ;.. ...
captain of the University of Maine footliall team that we beat '! to " aboul this
time of th.' year.
The day begins at 5.45 when we have
to lie up and out in company form for
what they eall " Reveille." Breakfast
oomes aboul quarter past six. and after
that we have t" fix up our bunks, sweep
out around them and 1
lit for drill
at seven o'clock. Where we have been
drilling is on a Held about three miles
from here, and it is some hike down
there and back. We get down there
al t 8 and drill steady with about I11
minutes rest till eleven and then starl
back. Dinner is at twelve and then
we have off till one when we fall in
again, .and divide up into platoons.
One platt
practices gun-sighting, an
other has instructions on guard-duty,
anot her ilues i he maiiiiel of (inns, or
something like that, ti
Later we
change ar
I ami do what the other
fellows have been doing. We have
little rests between times and stay right
outside the barracks on that hind of
drill. A little after four we form again
and i'o down to a nearby drill grounds
and have IS or 20 minutes of e. I still
setting up drill. At 5.18 we form for
•■ Retreat " which is one of the sacred
things of the army. "Colors" it is
also Balled. At that tl
len are supposed to look their best, and the offici
change from their campaign hats to
their dross "garrison" caps. liinlit
after that we have supper and then
have off for the rest of the evening.
The lights go out in the barracks at
nine, hut we are allowed out till In if
we are quiet getting in.
The bright side of the life where
IIIII-I of the fellows gi
any time
off, is to one of the v. M. i'. ,\. buildings. There are 29 buildings nrouml
the eamp and they do a mission that
cannot be valued in dollars and eents.
Baeh V. M. ( . A. is built the same.
having a large hall with many benches,
a stage, and places for writing letters
■round the walls. In a Hort of an
annex is another fairly large room
whore there is a fireplace, phonograph,
and eliairs to sit around the lire
off
of this is a telephone room witty about
a dozen phones in it, always very verv
busy. In the big hall there i.i some-

thing doing every night and the boys
are present in large numbers, believe
me. They 11: i \. ■ moving pictures every
other night and then fellows sing, tell
stories or anything to amuse the crowd.
Clog dances are always received favorably. Tonight was si mil night and we
bad some exhibitions of boxing mid also
a good sing. The War Dept. sent down
a man to lead the singing, and he taught
a song ti» the tune of "Its ;i Long Way
to Tipperary."
"It's a hard job to lick Hie Kaiser".
It s u hard t hing to do.
Its a hard job to lick the Kaiser
And the allies know it too,
Goodbye little Belgium, franco and
England too,
Kor there's only one can lick the
Kaiser.
That's tin- Bed, « bite, and Blue."
Of

course

we

sing

all

the

latest,

"Over There", "Goodbye Broadway,
Hello France", and all of them. The
Y. M. ('. A. supply letter paper, writing
materials, newspapers, magazines, and
imoks. They have a blackboard where
they have been posting results of the
World Serie's games as fast as they
came in.
One of the lirst things they give you
at eamp is a good physical examination.
Wo had ours last Tuesday afternoon.
and at the same time had a vaccination
on tin' left arm. and tin inoculation
against typhoid fever on the right arm.
Also they mark down every funny mark
on your body, count your teeth, take
all your linger prints, etc. The "jabs"
in the arm as the boys call them are
pretty sure for a day or so and make
Some "f them real sick for a while.
We have to have three for typhoid, and
they -ay the second is worse than tin'
Brat. It has to be done within 1" days
after the lirst one. ami I believe we are
scheduled for our second one next Mini
day.

I met Cutler who is in f company of
tf" 802nd Infant
I '- L« ' ■■ ' ' :
well, and is sorry he can't lie back and
see the hoys at college this fall. Frank
Bridges dropped in to see me last Sunday and I was mighty glad to see him.
If I possibly can I am going to try to
got up to see Hie Bowdoin game, that is
if we are still here, for our company
.oil a lint ice last night to lie ready to
mine within IX hours notice.
We
haven't the slightest idea where, but it
ni:i\ he to Atlanta. Georgis or it may
lie to France, one of the lieutenants
'"I.I us tl
ther morning to get it out
of our heads abou! tin- popular opinion
that we would he home in three or four
months, bul that we wore going to
France just as soon as we were ready.
Ho told us that we were training I'm- a
real cause this time, for something big.
"Probably" he said, "some of you
have given up iee cream and candy, and
dance- just for a nearby football game.
I don't care if it was the HarvardYah- game it isn't worth the snap of
the lingers compared to the cause wo
are now training for." That is why
the training i- so intense and is rushed
so. Ho said. "We c-,i t make you
bullet proof luit we can make you
disease proof", and I guess that's what
they will ,|o, as it is -nine tough life
and we ought to be as hard as rocks
if we ever come nut of it alive. The
WOrSl about this place is th.' cold. The
nights are something wicked, as none
of iin- barracks are heated yet, ami yon
can see your breath in them all the
lime. The rainy days of this week were
terrible, I ause we got wet. our feet
especially, and had no way of getting
dry. This morning was much better as
the sun Came out bright and clear, but
the ground was white with frost even
till wo got down on the drill grounds
when the sun began to dry it up.
Tell the boys about what wo are doing
.-is you see it is impossible for me to
write lo them all, as much as I should
like to, and so I would like this letter
to do for the bunch. I should like to
be with you, and think of the college
very of I en.

FORT BALDWIN (NO BATES
PLAY SCORELESS GAME
FRESHMAN BACKFIELD SHOWS
UP W 2LL
Hates has played her lirst football
game ami remains undefeated, altho
she also has not won a game. On Sat
urday afternoon, the soldier team from
Fort Baldwin 13th Company vainly attempted In cross tin Hates goal line,
while the wearers of the garnet made
equally vain tho somewhat promising
attacks against tho blue lino of the

soldiers.

With the leason

a quarter

Completed, Hates ha- soured " points.
Bnd her goal line has not I u crossed.
There is little in the way of a story
about the game last Sit urday aflerii
but there were a goo. many things con
i ted with tin' gam ' that are worthy
of not!-. In the Erst place, when
twenty-five or thirty Bates men in uni
form entered the game on Garcelon
field, they were almost the only Bates
men present, and the welcome that
greeted them was marked by a noticeable degree of sileio I'. 'file man who
happened to be in the bleachers at the
time did not have the heart to el
!
alone.

When

i

the other thr

r

four

BATES ROLE Of HONOR
Class of 1918
Horace Boutelle, lal Maine C, A.
i'. Forl McKinley.
Fred Creelman, 1st Maine C. A. C.
Fort McKinley. Sergeant.
William -I. Davidson, Const Patrol,
Boston Navy Yard.
Robert -l. Dyer, Camp Devens,
Ay i r, .Mass. Drafted.
Clarence Gould, Coasl
Patrol,
Unlit.
Alfred -I. Haines, Assistant to
Chaplain Stone, Boston Navy
Yard.
Will.Inn P. Ilnlili-. Camp Devens.
Avi-r. Mass. Drafted.
Frank
B.
Kennedy,
Aviation
(lorps, Long Island, X. Y.
William
Lawrence,
Sanitation
(lorps, Forl <Irglethorn, (la.
Edward Moulton, Naval School.
M. I. T., Cambridge, Mass.
John Neville, Naval Service.
James Sullivan. 1st Maine C, A.
«'., Forl McKinley. 1st Lieutenant.
Hazen Taylor, Trench Mortar Battery, Boxford, Mass.
Class of 1919
Israel Aenll'. I' S. Navy. Itumkin
Island. Boston Harbor, Mass.
David Alkaain, 1st Officer's Training Camp,
Plattsburg.
1 si
Lieutenant.
Albeit Dolleff, 1st Maine C. A. ('..
Forl McKinley. Corporal.
Clinton A. Drury, Joi 1 1st
Maine ('. A. ('. Honorably discharged for eye trouble.
Charles A. Gregory, Coasl Patrol,
Boston Navy Yard. (I.cave of
absence for college.
Robert Jordan, 1st Maim- C. A. ('.,
Fort McKinley, Field Music.
William Lane. Seaman.
Amos Morse, Medical Department.
t arl Oberg, First Chnecr's Training < lamp, Plattsburg.
Verdal Sampson, Coast Patrol.
Boston Navy Yard.
Kilburn 0. Sherman, U. S. Navy.
Harold Stillman, Coast Patrol,
I bistiiii Navy Yard. I Leave of
absence to attend college.
Laforel Wade. Drafted.
James Stonier, 1st Maine c. A. ('..
Fort McKinley.
Harry Waite, Milliken Regiment,
Wcslli.-ld. Mas-.
Arthur Beckford, Coast Patrol,
Boston, Mass.
Murray Watson, Coast Patrol,
Boston.
William Langley, Coast Patrol.
Boston, Mass.

joined him. they Indulged in a bit of
cheering which to sa; the loa-t vv.-is appreciated.
To the great niiin ier who were not
present it is necessary to say that our
team played well, and that considering
the fact that our me. had had many of
them less than a we. k in which to get
in shape, the game they put up was
worthy of much betl -r support. Hates
has a team this year that gives promise
of all the old light. Mid that is nut to
make the Garnet kiiiwn In other places
than l.ewiston. With a greater mini
ber ut' loiter men i college than the
Other Main
II
ith a number of
sec I string in
■ :' last year's team,
ami with a good bit of fine Freshman
material, we are he-king only the old
spirit that makes -he men feel that
they are lighting tor something, and
that gives them the spirit to go ill and
win.
The game Saturday was nol without
its thrills, altho for tin
st part it
Consisted of straight plays, with a few
shifts, ami very few forward passes,
Neither team was able to make lung
gains, altho Bates netted a few yards
na tackle plays, and the Port managed
to work two passes tor substantial
gains. Hates gonl line was in little
danger, tilth
IC drop kick was at
tempted which fell far short of the
lino. During the greater part of the
Class of 1920
second half the ball was near the
soldiers' goal, or .-it least on their -idi- i leorge < !ase, l loast Patrol,
ot' th.' center, and Bates supporters were Laurence Crockett, Trench Mortar
Battery, Boxfleld, Mass.
expecting a touchdown. Two inriiln-

pleted forward passes however banished
i hi- hope.

lii the third quarter, Eeaney, who
had been doing well, and making inn

sistent gains on tackle plays, received
an injury that necessitated his removal
In a hospital. I'm innately, he was not
-evenly injured. :i'il was able to return
that evening. Both teams used a large
number of substitutes. Bates especially,
since tin' short week of practice had
BCarcely given lime to decide who the
best men were.
Soldier Adam, and Hill Neville, played
their usual game, and in these two men,
Hates has a strong foundation I'm- a line.
Knighl and Wiggin have lust none of
their old ability and with these four
men, Hates si Id develop a strung
defensive team. This was shown Saturday by the fact that altho outweighed, tho gains wore not great, and
many plays were broken up behind the
lino. 'I'he baokfield with the exception
of Tal'iot was entirely composed of

Freshmen, and considering the fact that
these men had never played together

before, they worked well, ami developed

STUDENT ASSEMBLY HOLDS
FIRST MEH1NG OF THE YEAR
Elects Members Of Student Council
'flu- Student assembly held it- lirst
n ting of tin- year last Friday ami
elected the following officers and members of the Student Couneil I'm- 1917 is.
Donald W. Davis, 'l\ President
William M. Nev tile. 'is. Vue President
Philip -I. Talbot, '19, Secretary
Boy i'. Fowler, Is
Edwin M. Purinton, 'I'd
Clinton A. Drnry, '19
.lame- II. S. Hull. 'Is

Carleton I., Wiggin, '20
Bernard Gould, '20
'I'he officer! of the Student Cuincil
also serve as the officers of the Student
Assembly. The above election vvas deferred from last spring because nf Iho

uncertain conditions

then

prevailing)

and because of this delay in organization the performai
f several of the
duties of the Council have also been
delayed. In particular it might be mentioned that the l-'reshni.-in caps which
are Customarily ready fm- wear at the
opening nf the college year will be :i
little late in arriving bul it is hoped
that they will be seen on the campus
within a collide of weeks ,-lt least. Tho
Council is also making arrangements
for replenishing the supply of tin- Bates
"button", the college emblem which
proved so popular last year, and which,
it is hoped, may become a permanent
insiniii.-i of Bates men every where.
'I'he Couneil wishes to make itself
even more useful than ever this year
in promoting the interests of the students and the college and solicits the
Co-operation of every member of tho
student Assembly.
BATES AUTHORITIES DECIDE TO
SUSPEND ALL TEACK RELATIONS UNTTT, RT>l?lNO TERM

Cross Country May Receive Attention
tin account nf the unsettled conditions and tin- wholesale cancellations of
dates, resulting from the war, it was
decided last Spring to engage at that
time no truck enneh fur the ensuine;
year,
Owing in the late opening of College
and the inability of arranging n track
schedule it is now the decision of the
authorities to put nil' the hirine; of a
track coach until the Sprint; term. This
will mean thai there will be practically
no official track athletics until next
semester. 'I'he usual interclass me-1 .at
the beginning of the fall term will be
omitted, nor will there be a relay team
sent to the II. A. A. races in lie.tun.
There is. however, no reason why
track should be entirely eliminated this
fall.

With the elder men nf the sipiad

tn guide and advise a L- 1 foundation
Felix Cutler, Camp Devens, AMI-. fnr a team next spring i id be laid.
Mass. Drafted.
'I'.1 i- planning to give some
Henry Johnson, 1st Mains C. A of his time to Coaching these interested

('.. Fort McKinley. Sergeant.
John Mickey, i !oast Pat roL
Harry McKinney, Milliken Regiment, Wostfii-lil, Mass.
Ralph Moulton, Coast Patrol, Uoston Navy Yard. (Leave ol' absence to attend l\ of M.)
Laurence Osborne.
Edwin Ribero, Naval Service.
oito Turned, Milliken Regiment,
Westfield, Mas-.
George A. Webber, Medical Corps,
Long Island. N. Y.
Milton Wilder. Navy.
David Wiley. Navy.
Percy Winslow, 1st Maine C. A. C
Fort McKinley.
Evan Woodward, "2nd Plattsburg
Officer's Training Camp,
Ralph Hupfer.
Frank I,. I. Jenkins.
■lames E. Mosher, Coast Patrol.
i Leave of absence to attend college.)
Otho Smith, Const Patrol. (Leave
ol' absence to attend college.)

a good interference. Harlow and Dean
look like promising men.
Most sincerely yours,
Class of 1917
There were many changes in both William Allen, enlisted.
Walden P. Hobba.
teams. The score tnllnws:
Co. II :t01st Infantry
George Green, Milliken Regiment,
BATES
1.TTI1 COMPANY
< 'amp Devens,
Westfield, Mass.
(Continued on Pago Four)
Aver. Mas-,
Elmer Mills, Coast Patrol.

iii cross country,
CORRECTION
'fin- following correction should bo
made in an artiole appearing in the
STUDENT fm- June 1 1th, 1917s
'I'he Trophy cup presented by the College Club tn be awarded annually to
tl
lass having the largest percentage
nt' iiieiniu'i-s at Commencement was
secured largely by the efforts of Richard
\l. Stanley. Esq. ,,f ||,,. class of '97,
and aol b> Mr. Boothbj. i - vvas stated,
Mr. Stanley's Interest in this plan and
his efforts in carry it out are appreciated by all Bates graduates.

Francis Murray, drafted.
Joseph Pedbereznak, drafted.
i Leorge Pendelow, drafted.
Perley I.ane. drafted, Camp De.velis. Aver, Mass.

Roland Purinton, Naval Service.
llem-v Stettbacher, drafted.
Earnest Elwell, drafted but exempted.
Class of 1921
Herbert A. Mean, enlisted.
Berber! Carroll, Medical Dopartineiii. Camp McClellan, Alabama.

''t
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PAGE TWO

QJhr Dates Stuiirnt
PubliHhi-il

Thursdays During the
Vojir i.y the Student! of
BATES

always

bean

leniently,

College

treated

honest,

courteously

now,

BOARD

is nil right.

ROITOS is-l'inir
P. Brooke Qulmby '18
NEWS

nil right.

ATHLETIC

The management

ion r

Glasses Properly Pitted by Registered
llptoinetrlsl.
We lire iiiannfaelurers
of lenses and can duplicate any broken
l.-iis. We keep In Mock Optical InBtrumenta, Opera and Field Glasses.

will no longer be m

The

palter

of

the

paddle

sounds

outside

"Any football players there."
The

'!'. n I '. Ills

new

should

seals

prove

in

froui

useful

as

of

well

Parker
as

0111a

The frequent

are

appeari

doing

ecrtnitil.v

•• of military

glad

in
tO

the

war.

We are

have

them

with

as

w henever they can come.

For the last

lion mam were Bighing for a glimpsi
Of '• Have a

Heart "

this

week

"lien

the

tor all

girls

has been
has

side I

catalogued

been

disturbed

learned

that

House

as "one

for admittance, and

last 1

me imperative t" have another

Freshman

ill.,

service of our country.

in

We

who

remain 1 > i • 1 you a cordial welcome.

Up-

on you "ill fall largely the responsibility of increased efforl to make the college year a success.

V..u must

help i"

fill the places of those who have left us.
Ii

is

manifestly

keep

nil

the

for

your

interest

college activities

If you allow them

lo

they

if

should

they

want

go

rented and
At

tion

for

gel

numbers

impress

came

you,

here.

but

Your

remember

epiiet

and

deserted

does

Probably the Fresh

Woodcock

has

made

his

Note:

the oversight

weight

uf

numbers,

you will have less influence than former
Freshmen

classes,

have more,

whereas you

should

it' you show :in interest in

RAND HALL

For the new eo*eds from whatever
''somewhere" they chance lo come.
When you

1

t

a

Nile-, th,

w
The

modates

two girl-.

Eunice
lore

share in the life of the college.

Opt a good start

L021 ami you will

surely fuiitii the promise of ,-c brilliant
future

Boost

for

a

Bigger,

Better

If you wish to chat with your friends
them

Always
absurd

on

be

the

011

mistakes

steps

the
of

or

stairs

lookout
others.

of

for
You

the
will

enjoy t hem if they do not.
Evidently

Hand

Hall

as bad

not resist its attractions.

THE COMMONS
Tt would be noticeable Indeed to neg
lect editorial treatment of a topic of

with

so universal discussion on ll

aill|.us.

\\'e have avoided ii in the past as the
editors have been somewhat disgruntled

Roger

Merrill,

Libbey, Mil-

beth Williston, Mildred F.lw.-ii-ds, Emma
Connolly,

Elinor

Brewster

ami

lint li

Bradley.
CHAPEL
Oct.

18 25

(istrow

Rubinstein

Saturday
Meditation in D flat

St. ('lair

Maestoso from Sonate
Monday

Williams

Bheinberger

Barker
Duboia

come

forward

Mi

LONG

Wednesday
Slumber Sung

W.

BENAUD, Proprietor

BATES COLLEGE BOOK
STORE
HIGH STREET LAUNDRY
161 Wood Street
Student Supplies, Felt Goods.
Fcuntain Pens Bates Jewelry, etc
!■'.

PILES,

Manager

A. S.

M. D.

DOLLOFF.

170 COLLEGE STREET,
LEWISTON, ME.
TEL. 264-w

not

been

the

general

bronghl

(redo fr

Millar.l

short time no,,,

to the

public

attention of

until

n

in

lantie

Executive Committee

ii

Ihe

is cheeked

New

ntries

immediately

England

states

it

will

and

here

Middle At-

probably

the entire white pine

destroy

growth

in

this

country.
The freshman class held its Bret meet

New

Hampshire

ing yesterday for the purpose of elect

ing members of an executive committee,
whose duty will tie to draw up a eon
stitution

for

the

class.

was run quite an

The

meeting

I lily by acting presi
The members elect-

ed were as follows:
Engene

The bead of one of the large departments

of the

University

Me.,

of

has consciously or unconsciously adopt'

enough;

it

The praetiee is simple

involves

minute oonferei

merely

one

ten

names of such worthies as Aaron Barr,

Myson

Kerensky.

men

Raeheal

directory,

Macbeth,

containing

Mohammed,

the
and

Wilhelm II,

Barlow,
ECnapp,

Braintree,
Lewiston,

Mas-.;

Me.;

Crete

M. r.-irll. Waterboro, Me.

Military drill has begun.

in this professor'a elass.

Tufts fraternities, like those in other

Bach day two

have :i conference

fessor.

lie

himself

minutes a day.

The Fresh

with

gives

twenty

The individual student

gives up Lut ten minutes ;i semester.

man class had its lirsl parade Tues.lnv

colleges, look into the future with con-

evening.

siderable apprehension, fearing the re

has

be installed on tin- campus to facilitate

suits of the draft on their numbers to

Davidson

Bertram Ball.

maneuvers,

such an extent as will neeessilate giv-

was

We are at the beginning of a new college year. ..ne that will be undertaken

ing up the expensive houses now being
DORMITORIES OF THE MEN SHOW

from the regular one of live days tn a

occupied.

limes but the Student
howled

with

and

lias not

shrieked

about

many new difficulties.

fell
John

EFFECT OF PAINSTAKING

The high

to

all.

The

great

disadvan-

Ill

OVERHAULING

prices and scarcity of food supply are
evident

Electric lights will doubtless

Many

Improvements

In

drawn on

Let

During

the

summer

many

improve

us co-operate to secure maximum service

meats were made on our Campus.

at

tween sight and twelve of the men of

minimum cost.

do that.

Grumbling will not

If we ever really have canse the college were employed during the

for complaint, we should have a committee of tin. Student Couneil for such
an emergency.
Why

Be-

not

agement

try

of

maligned,

the

boosting!

the

The

Commons,

has always li

accommodate

Every room in the several dormitories
was thoroughly cleaned.

students.

The

heating

plant

willing to share of attention.
We

have

We have had a

dining room remodeled for our comfort

also

received

its

By dint of a hard

months work, it is now 01

ggked for meals al all times.—ami pay- est and one of tl
ment at other times.

All the Boors

man- of rooms and corridors were varnished.

however

tion! find

or

junior class

is

drafting,

some

fratern-

under the ordinary condi-

financial sledding hard, will

be obliged

lo

consider

giving

gp

the

dining rooms if not the entire houses.
Thetu
even

entire .summer vacation.

present

heavily, either by virtue of

ities, which

tages under which our Commons labors
must be Known to all college men.

the

enlistment

Evidence

this
in

stage,

the

found

matter

suffered,

of

it

best

have

naval

reserve enlistment, and only Ly

This

new

schedule

and

six

hours,

especially

from

spread

in Ihe will of the late Mrs.

has

Foster.

been

This

the

left

to Colby

money is

college

Elizabeth

to lie

used to

help defray the expenses of needy laeni-

College

men
have

from
been

New

Hampshire

employed

by

the

l.ers of the Women's Division, with the
stipulation that

course.

ten years.
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FORT BALDWIN AND BATES
PLAY SCORELESS GAME
i ontinued from Page ' me»

WHO AND WHERE?

If you want something nice,
try one of our

CARAMEL ICE CREAMS
with hot chocolate fudge.
" It's Great "
.:-:-M~:-:-:»M»:-:~I

THE QUALITY SHOP
143 COLLEGE STREET
Telephone 1817-W

BATES COLLEGE
LBWISTON, MAIM'.

FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION AND QOVKRNUENT

Welcome t" 1981!
Ai
g the new residents of Parker
Hall are: 1918, Quimby, Knight, Knss:
1919, Steady, Chamberlain, Kennison,
r. Smith; 1920, l:. Gould, W Iman,
Blaisdell, Stetson, Tasker, M. 1.. Small,
\v. A. Small, Rice, Trask, Guptlll, Barrows, Pinkerton, True Wiggin. Davis,
I
Iholm; 1921, Penny, Julian, Dean,
Pedburznee.
isi. Lieut. James Sullivan '18, Ted
Moulton 'is. Purington '17, Watson
'19, Mil in the service, were recent visitors at Parker 11 n 11.
Ai ilu- opening ehapel service Presi
dent Chase Introduced l>r. Waterman
D. II.•win win. prepared for college in
ii
M Maine State Seminary in the
class with President Chase. Dr. Hewitt
graduated from Amhersl and later became head of the German Department of
Cornell which position In' has held for
forty years, He has travelled extensively iinn Europe and the Orient, and
is :
in ..I- uf the Royal Literarj
Society "t' England.
Rev. Charles ''. Chayer 'I", BOW
pastor "T tin' Union Church al Lisbon,
was on tin- campus Saturday.
William Pinkham 'I1'' visited friends
al Parker Hail recently.

C.

QEORCIE

Al.llCHT CtAlfl RAIHIt. A.M., R.I)..
I'rofiaHor of English and Argumentation

A.M.. D.U.. I.I..D..

I'FUSI:.

i'RKSll'l'NT

Professor of Psychology and I/>glc
Y. iTAMTOK, A.M., I.ITT.D..
Emeritus Professor of Greek

JONATHAN

I.TII1N 0. JORDAX. A.M., PH. D..
Stanley Professor of Chemistry
WM. II.

A.M.. I.ITT.D..
Professor of English Literature

IIARISIIOIIX,

llllilll 111 U. I't'RIXTOX, A.M., D.I>..
Kullonton Professor of Illbllcal Literature
and Hellglon
OROSVENOR M.
ARTHUR N
FRED

A.

FRED

A.M.,

, . ,
Professor of Latin

E. PoiMSOX, A.M.,
Professor of Biology
n.
M.

GEOROB
WILLIAM

A.M., PH.D..
Cobb Professor of Philosophy

BRITAN.

A.M.,
Belcher Professor of Greek

CHARE,

R.

E.

GEORGE

R

I.EnXARII, A.M., PH.D.,
Professor of German

KNAI-P,

IIALDERT

FKA.SK

A.M.,
Professor of Oratory

ROBINSON.

A.M.. PH.D..
Professor of Physics

WHITEHORNE,

A.M.,
Profe'sROr of Mathematics

RAMSDELL,

D. THBBS, A.M., 8.T.D.,
Professor of Geology and Astronomy

R. N. GOPLD, A.M.
Bnowllon
Profeasoi
(Jovertmeni

CLARA

HUt.Tj

i ad

A.M.,
Professor of French
L. BlTSWKLL. A.B..
Dean for the Women of the Collere

ALTHUR

P.

of

HERTELL,

'«">™T *

'■ HcDOKALO, A.M.. I'H I)..
Professor of Education
I). PUIIHTOH, A.R..
Director of Physical Training and In
si met or In Physiology

ROYCE

M.

A.M..
Professor In Kconomlcs
SAMIEI. F. HARMS, A.M.,
Asat. Professor In German
WILLIAM II. COI.EMAN. A.M..
Instructor In English
DAVID W. RIAL, B.S., A.M.,
Iiisiriieiur In Mathematics and Physics

JOHN

M. BILL,
Director of Physical Training for the
Women and Instructor In Physiology
IIETTIE W. CRAIOHEAD. A.B., B.8..
Instructor In Household Economy
HARR» Uowi, A.B.,
General T. If C. A. Secretary
CHARLES II. HiaoiNS, A.B.
Instructor In Chemlitry
WM. II. SAWYER, JR., A.B., A.M.,
Instructor In Biology
RI'TH HAMMOND,
B.8.,
Assistant Instructor in Household Economy

• AMInstructor In French
BLANCH! W. ROIIITI, A.B.,
Librarian
MiBIL B UJII, IB.,
iaalftiBt Lib! arlt ■
RLIXIBBTH D
IIJII, ill,
Becre.ary to tha Prtaldent
NOLA HUUDLITTI, A.B.,
Reclatrar
DILBUT AKDBBWB, A.B..
Super.nttnd*nt of Ground! and Bulldlnr*
"

B

'

Bl,ow!

«'

AB

Necessary annual expenses for tuition, rooms, hoard, and all other College charges from
two hundred and twenty-live to two hundred and fifty dollars a year. Steam heat and
electric lights In the dormitories
Nlntey-nlne scholarships,—ninety-four of tbess paying
fifty dollars a year, the other five paying more.
For special proficiency In any department, a student may receive an honorary appointment In that work. Such appointments for the present year are as follows: I.atln.
Alleen D. Lougec, '17, Kllen M. Alkens, '17; Biology, Douglas M. Gay, '17; English, Cora
B. Ballard, '18, Beatrice G. Burr, '18, Italph W. George, '18; Chemistry, Laurence O.
Thompson, '17, George House, '17, Smith B. Hopkins, '17, Donald iv Stevens, '18, Waldo
R. Caverly, '17; Argumentation, Theodore Bacon, '17, Elinor Newman, '17; Oratory,
Perley W. Lane, '17, .Mary L. Cleaves, '17; Geology, Theodore E. Bacon, '17. Hazel V.
Campbell, '17. Herbert E. Hlnton, '17, Alice E. Lawry, '17; Mathematics, Stanley Spratt,
•18, Lester Duffett, '18, Karl Woodcock, '18. Kenneth Wilson, '17; Education, Elinor Newman, '17 ; Economics, Julian D. Coleman, '18.

R. W. CLARK
PRESCBIPTIONS
Also,

APOLLO

A

Registered Druggist
Pure Drugs and Medicines

SPECIALTY
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Arthur
Thorough couraeB (largely elective) leading to the degreei of A.B. and B.8. Careful
training In Kngllah Composition. Oratory and Debate. Thorough courses In Knglne«rlng
and In subjects leading to these. Elective courses In Mathematics extending through tht
last ihres years. Excellent laboratory and library facilities. Up-to-date methods in teaching Greek, l^atln, French, German, Spanish, History. Ecouomlcs. Sociology and Phllossphy.
First-class Athletic Held. New outdoor running track. Literary societies. Usral and
Christian Influences a primary aim. Active Christian Associations. A graduate T. M.
C. A. secretary.
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BATES BOYS & GOOD CLOTHES

ROSS'S ICE CREAM
and other delicacies
may be termed the "educated" kind
because the flavor is tastefully brot
out when you partake of them.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED ALWAYS

GEO. A. ROSS, Class 1904
56

ELM

STREET.

LEWISTON,

MAINE

Telephone 680

Merrill C& Webber Co.
PRINTERS and
BOOKBINDERS
Loose

Blank
Books,
Ruled
Blanks

Leaf
Work
to order
All kinds of BOOK and JOB PRINTING executed
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET, AUBURN, MAINE

Lewiston Trust Company
46

LISBON

STREET

LEWISTON, MAINE
Banking in all its Branches
Commercial Accounts
4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

J. H. STETSON CO., Inc.
Baseball, Football, Tennis,
Skates, Snowshoes, Flashlight Supplies
65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.
Telephone 11!)
Has it dawned on you that your
SHOES look just like now when

repaired nt
UNION SQ.
SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
Cor. Park and Main Sts,
GEO. F. HAIH'LKTT, Prop.

kte

The Best Values
For $5 00
aPr.
LUNN & SWEET SHOE STORE
87 Lisbon Street, Lewiston

FROM

GRANT & CO.

L875—The tenth anniversary of the
Penney Me rial Chnreh In Augusta
iviis r
ally observed with a sermon by
the Bev. Ashman T, Bailey of Lewiston, favor of the union a week before. A
who preached the sermon when the call was extended to the Bev, Charles
('. Chayer of Lyndon. Vermont, a
church was dedicated,
former pastor. Mr. Chayer was paster
1916- Flora May Warren is teaching
of the Pine Street Free Baptist Church
chemistry and general science i" the
uf Lewiston until the recent union of
high school at Sonthington, Conn.
that church with the Main Street and
1912—At the meeting of the claw of
Bates Btreet Baptist Churches.
Mr.
1912 held last Commencement, Wayne I'haver was recently married to Miss
Mavis of Mereersburg, Penn., was chosen
Edith Morse of Newport, Vermont.
president (or five years and Harry W,
1915—On October 6th, Louis Jordan
Rowe of Lewiston was elected secretary
and Mis- Gertrude Poley were married
I reasurer.
iu Washington, D. C. The ceremony
1914—Miss Alice Barbara Dunn of
was performed by the father of the
Auburn and Hoy Albert Stinson of
groom, Bev, Israel Jordan, '87, pastor
Detroit were married September eighth
of the Second Congregational Chnreh,
a' 1 lie home Of the bride's mother by
Falmonth, Maine. Mr. and Mrs. Jordan
the Bev, George E. Eenney of the 6th
will live in Baltimore, Md.. where Mr.
Street
Congregational Church.
Mr. Jordan ban a position as chemist with
Stinson was pitcher on the varsity team
the 1'. S. Alcohol Co.
for four years. Mr. and Mrs. stinson
1908 John S. Carver, who has been
are to make their home in Detroit.
1917 Julia MeCann is teaching in I principal of the South Paris High
School for three years, is to be principal
the Castine, Maine, 11 itxli School.
of the high school ai Lakewood, New
1^77—Henry W. Oakea of Auburn was
Jersey, during the coming year,
couth- chosen the first judge of the
In the death of Merrill N. Urew of
newly created Androaeoggin Superior
Portland on September 27, Hates loses
"int. having been nominated for a
seven-year term. Mr. Oakea is a mem- one of her most prominent and distinguished Alumni. Mr. Drew was well
ber of the law firm of Oakes, Pulsifer
ami Ludden of Auburn and is well' known a- a banker, as a lawyer, and as
a public spirited citizen, not only in
known politically throughout the state.
his native city of Portland, but also
1912 (lair E. Turner of Boston,
throughout the state, A- organiser of
former instructor of biology tit Bates,
the United states Trust Company, of
ami at present instructor in the departWhich he was vice president anil treasment et biology and public health at
urer at the time of his death, he demonthe Massachusetts Institute of Technolstrated his ability in the banking busiogy ami in the Harvard-Technology
ness. He served as eounty attorney of
School for Health Officers, was recently
Aroostook for two terms. Me served
chosen tn make an inspection of the
in the Maine House of Representatives
hotels in the state ut" Maine. This surfor four terms, and in 1906 was chosen
vey is under the direction of the State
speaker of the Mouse. In this capacity
Board of Health and aims to secure to
he won many friends, not only by his
a larger degree proper sanitary condimarked ability and impartial judgment,
tions in the hotel- of the stale,
but also by his democratic taste- ami
1916 Enola Chapman is teaching in the friendliness of his leadership, Me
Lee Academy this year,
was interested
in educational and
l!H7 'in September 28, the Methodist benevolent enterprises, and served with
Episcopal Chnreh of Lisbon, Me., voted credit in many public positions.
to federate with the Free Baptist
Mr. Drew was born in Fort l-'airlield
Church, which had passed a vote in May 17. 1862, and attended the Little

54 LISBON STEEET

Boston University

LAW SCHOOL
11 Ashburton Place, Boston
The purpose of the school is to
give the student such training in
the principles of tho law and
such equipment in tho technique
of the profession as will best
prepare hiiu for active practice
wherever the English system of
Law prevails. The course of study
for the LL.I1. degree occupies
three full school years.
For
those who have received this decree from this or any olher reputable school of law t ho degree of
LI..M. may be received on the
completion of a one year's resident attendance under the direction of Mnh-ille M. Bigelow. Special scholarships ($60 per year)
are awarded to college graduates.
For catalog, address
HOMEE ALBEES,

Bine School in Farmington and tho
Nichols Latin School. Mi' graduated
from Hates in I88S and from Huston
University School of Law in 1SS0. Ho
began to practice law in Fort Falrfteld
and served us county attorney, as member of Hie House, and as president of
the Fort Fairfleld National Bank. Upon removing to Portland in 1SII3, he
began to take a larger part in public
affairs and was again elected to th«
Legislature, hi 1906 he organized tin
United states Trust Company and his
Interest and experience contributed
largely to the progress of this institution, lie was trust
I" Westbrook
Seminary, president of the Maine I list i
tution for the Blind, and for two years
acted as president of the Maine Universalist Convention. As a Mason, ho
was affiliated with the Portland Commandery, Knights Templar, and Kora
Temple. Order of the Mystic Shrine.
He was also a member of the Portland
Lodge of Elks.
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